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 Any physical, biological or chemical change in water quality that adversely affects 

living organisms or makes the water unsuitable for desired uses. Water pollution refers 

to harmful substances released into surface or ground water, either directly or 
indirectly. Hydrologic impacts refer to changes in surface (streams and rivers) and 

groundwater flows. Pollution can be defined in several ways.Water is a unique 

substance, because it can naturally renew and cleanse itself, by allowing pollutants to 
settle out (through the process of sedimentation) or break down, or by diluting the 

pollutants to a point where they are not in harmful concentrations. However, this natural 

process takes time, and is difficult when excessive quantities of harmful contaminants 
are added to the water.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Water pollution occurs when energy and other materials are released, degrading the quality of the water for 

other users. Water pollution includes all of the waste materials that cannot be naturally broken down by water. 

In other words, anything that is added to the water, above and beyond its capacity to break it down, is pollution. 

Pollution, in certain circumstances, can be caused by nature itself, such as when water flows through soils with 

high acidities. But more often than not, human actions are responsible for the pollutants that enter the water. 

 To understand the problem of water pollution, we must lookat the two major water systems: surface water 

andgroundwater. Both systems are importantin our discussion ofwater quality, since werely on both systems to 

supply drinking water for people and livestock and for other uses such as irrigation and industrialproduction. In 

addition to human needs, quality surface wateris necessary to support healthy wildlifecommunities that rely on 

streams, wetlands,and lakes for habitat and food.Both surface waterand groundwatersystems are important 

 Surface water is the water we see in streams, rivers,wetlands, and lakes. Every square mile ofground drains 

into one of these bodies of water. Thearea drained is known as a watershed. As smaller creeksand rivers feed 

into larger ones, the size of the watershedincreases.While surface water is found in the form of rivers and 

lakes,groundwater is stored in aquifers. Aquifers are formationsof cracked rock, sand, or gravel that hold water 

and yieldenough water to supply wells or springs. More than 95percent of the world’s usable water resources are 

stored in itsgroundwater[1]. 

 As people pump and use water from these undergroundaquifers, the water must be replaced. Aquifers 

arereplenished or recharged by water seeping down through thesoil from surface water supplies. In some parts 

of the country,groundwater supplies are very deep, and pollutants may befiltered out by layers of soil, sand, and 

gravel. 

 In many arid and semi-arid regions of the world water has become a limiting factor,particularly for 

agricultural and industrial development. Water resources planners arecontinually looking for additional sources 

of water to supplement the limited resourcesavailable to their region. Several countries of the Eastern 

Mediterranean region, drinking water is usually supplied through expensive desalination systems[2]. 

 In addition to chemical use, urban areas contribute to waterpollution through treatment plant discharge. 

Most city treatment plants remove only a portion ofchemicals like nitrates before discharging the water. 

Whilethere are treatment systems available to remove morewastes, they are very expensive to install and 

operate. 

 Agricultural use of water resources is of great importance due to the high volumes thatare necessary. 

Irrigated agriculture will play a dominant role in the sustainability of cropproduction in years to come. Further 

reduction in the extent ofexploitable water resources, together with competing claims for water for municipal 
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andindustrial use, will significantly reduce the availability of water for agriculture. The use ofappropriate 

technologies for the development of alternative sources of water is, probably,the single most adequate approach 

for solving the global problem of water shortage,together with improvements in the efficiency of water use and 

with adequate control toreduce water consumption. 

 

Source of pollution: 

 There are two main sources of water pollution; point sources and non-point sources. Point source 

pollutionalso known as “the end of the pipepollution” can be traced to a specific source, such as aleaking 

chemical tank, effluents coming from a wastetreatment or industrial plant, or a manure spill from a 

hogconfinement lagoon.In other words, Point sources include factories, wastewater treatment facilities, septic 

systems, and other sources that are clearly discharging pollutants into water sources. On-point source pollution 

refers to pollutants thatcome from a widespread area and cannot be trackedto a single point or source. Soil 

erosion, chemicalrunoff, and animal waste pollution are all examples ofnon-point source pollution. Non-point 

source pollution isIowa’s major water quality problem by sheer volume and interms of current and future 

economic costs to the state.Landfills can also be a non-point source of pollution, if substances leach from the 

landfill into water supplies. 

 The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) divides water pollution into the following six 

categories[5]: 

1. Biodegradable waste consists mainly of human and animal waste. When biodegradable waste enters a water 

supply, the waste provides an energy source (organic carbon) for bacteria. Organic carbon is converted to 

carbon dioxide and water, which can cause atmospheric pollution and acid rain; this form of pollution is far 

more widespread and problematic than other forms of pollutants, such as radioactive waste.  

2. Plant nutrients, such as phosphates and nitrates, enter the water through sewage, and livestock and fertilizer 

runoff. Phosphates and nitrates are also found in industrial wastes.  

3. Heat can be a source of pollution in water. As the water temperature increases, the amount of dissolved 

oxygen decreases. Thermal pollution can be natural, in the case of hot springs and shallow ponds in the 

summertime, or human-made, through the discharge of water that has been used to cool power plants or other 

industrial equipment. 

4. Sediment is one of the most common sources of water pollution. Sediment consists of mineral or organic 

solid matter that is washed or blown from land into water sources. Sediment pollution is difficult to identify, 

because it comes from non-point sources, such as construction, agricultural and livestock operations, logging, 

flooding, and city runoff.  

5. Hazardous and toxic chemicals are usually human-made materials that are not used or disposed of properly. 

Point sources of chemical pollution include industrial discharges and oil spills. The Oil Pollution fact sheet 

includes more detailed information about oil spills, as well as other sources of oil pollution.  

6. Radioactive pollutants include wastewater discharges from factories, hospitals and uranium mines. These 

pollutants can also come from natural isotopes, such as radon. Radioactive pollutants can be dangerous, and it 

takes many years until radioactive substances are no longer considered dangerous. 
 

Impact domestic waste have on water pollution: 

 Water is a renewable resource within the hydrological cycle. The water recycled bynatural systems provides 

a clean and safe resource which is then deteriorated bydifferent levels of pollution depending on how, and to 

what extent, it is used. Once used,however, water can be reclaimed and used again for different beneficial uses. 

Thequality of the once-used water and the specific type of reuse (or reuse objective) definethe levels of 

subsequent treatment needed, as well as the associated treatment costs [3]. 

 

Agriculture and aquaculture: 

 On a world-wide basis wastewater is the most widely used low-quality water, particularlyfor agriculture and 

aquaculture. This rest of this chapter concentrates on this type ofreuse because of the large volumes used, the 

associated health risks and theenvironmental concerns. Other types of reuse are only discussed briefly in the 

followingsub-sections. The greatest agricultural contributions to water pollution are through nutrient and 

sediment pollution. Livestock waste and fertilizers contain nitrogen and phosphorus, which, if carried to lakes 

and streams through runoff, can cause significant problems resulting in excess algae growth. 

 Agricultural practices are the leading cause of sediment pollution, because bare lands are susceptible to 

large amounts of erosion. Erosion causes problems both for the water source and the farmland, which loses 

significant amounts of topsoil each year. Pollution by agricultural run-offs has too main effects on the 

environment. Pesticides may be responsible for poisoning. They are especially difficult to remove from 

freshwater, and thus, can be found in municipal or bottled water, even after conventional treatment.  

 As for the fertilizers, they have an indirect adverse impact on the water resources. Indeed, by increasing the 

nutritional content of the water courses, fertilizers allow organisms to proliferate. These organisms may be 
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disease vectors, or algae. The proliferation of algae may slower the flow in the water courses, thus increasing 

again the proliferation of organisms and sedimentation. 

 

Urban: 

 In urban areas, reclaimed wastewater has been used mainly for non-potable applicationssuch as[3]: 

• Irrigation of public parks, recreation centers, athletic fields, school yards and playingfields, and edges and 

central reservations of highways. 

• Irrigation of landscaped areas surrounding public, residential, commercial andindustrial buildings. 

• Irrigation of golf courses. 

• Ornamental landscapes and decorative water features, such as fountains, reflectingpools and waterfalls. 

• Fire protection. 

• Toilet and urinal flushing in commercial and industrial buildings. 

 The disadvantages of urban non-potable reuse are usually related to the high costsinvolved in the 

construction of dual water-distribution networks, operational difficultiesand the potential risk of cross-

connection. Costs, however, should be balanced with thebenefits of conserving potable water and eventually of 

postponing, or eliminating, theneed for the development of additional sources of water supply. 

 Potable urban reuse can be performed directly or indirectly. Direct potable reuse takes place when the 

effluent from a wastewater reclamation plantis connected to a drinking-water distribution network. Treatment 

costs are very highbecause the water has to meet very stringent regulations which tend to be 

increasinglyrestrictive, both in terms of the number of variables to be monitored as well as in termsof tolerable 

contaminant limits. 

 Indirect potable reuseinvolves allowing the reclaimed water (or, in many instances, raw wastewater) to 

beretained and diluted in surface or groundwaters before it is collected and treated forhuman consumption. In 

many developing countries unplanned, indirect potable reuse isperformed on a large scale, when cities are 

supplied from sources receiving substantialvolumes of wastewater. Often, only conventional treatment 

(coagulation-flocculation clarification,filtration and disinfection) is provided and therefore significant long-

termhealth effects may be expected from organic and inorganic trace contaminants which remain in the water 

supplied[2]. 

 

Industry: 

 Industrial pollution comes in a variety of forms. There are many government regulations regarding types 

and amounts of pollutants that can be emitted from industries, though in some countries, companies who are 

over their limit can buy “pollution credit” from companies who are under the targeted amount.Heat pollution is 

commonly caused by industries, but many regions have passed legislation requiring that power plants and 

industries cool water before they release it. Construction, mining and logging operations can cause great 

amounts of sediment to pollute lakes and streams.  

 The categories of water pollution that domestic waste fits into are biodegradable waste, hazardous and toxic 

chemical pollutants and PPCPs. Generally, wastewater treatment facilities are equipped to effectively remove 

harmful substances generated from biodegradable waste. The hazardous and toxic chemicals that individuals 

release into the environment are more dangerous (and more preventable). Chemicals, such as cleaners, dyes, 

paints, pesticides and solvents, which are poured down drains, are a substantial and dangerous form of pollution 

(Potable urban reuse can). 

The most common uses of reclaimed water by industry are: 

• Evaporative cooling water, particularly for power stations. 

• Boiler-feed water. 

• Process water. 

• Irrigation of grounds surrounding the industrial plant. 

 The use of reclaimed wastewater by industry is a potentially large market in developedas well as in 

developing and rapidly industrialising countries. Industrial reuse is highlycost-effective for industries where the 

process does not require water of potable qualityand where industries are located near urban centers where 

secondary effluent is readilyavailable for reuse. 

 

Economic Instruments: 

 Economic or market-based instruments rely on market forces and changes in relativeprices to modify the 

behavior of public and private polluters in a way that supportsenvironmental protection or improvement. They 

represent one of the two principlestrategic approaches to pollution control. The other main approach is 

regulatory, oftenreferred to as "command and control" (CAC). Regulatory tools influence 

environmentaloutcomes by regulating processes or products, limiting the discharge of specifiedpollutants, and 

by restricting certain polluting activities to specific times or areas. In the case of pollutingindustries, this 

approach may involve voluntary agreements to undertake pollutioncontrol measures. In the case of consumers, it 
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may involve public education andinformation campaigns to influence patterns of consumption and waste 

disposal [4]: 

 Despite the general resistance of countries to using economic instruments inenvironmental management, 

water pollution control is one of the few environmentalpolicy areas where they have played a relatively 

significant role. Charges for thecollection and treatment of water are well established in most industrial 

countries. Inmany countries, charges also are applied to polluters who discharge their effluentdirectly into open 

water. In addition, combinations of direct regulation and economicinstruments, particularly charges, have 

produced positive results in terms of revenueraising and pollution control. 

 Since the inception of environmental policy in most industrial countries, governmentshave tended to use 

these instruments as their main strategy for controlling pollution.Many countries, however, are becoming aware 

that regulatory instruments are inefficientfor achieving most pollution control objectives, and that the level of 

expenditure requiredcomplying with increasingly stringent environmental laws and regulation is becoming 

amajor cost of production. 

 An increasing number of governments are, therefore,investigating alternative mechanisms to achieve the 

most cost-effective means forcontrolling pollution that will not place excessive financial burdens on businesses 

andindividuals, and that will not undermine economic development. In contrast to regulatory instruments, 

economic instruments have the potential to makepollution control economically advantageous to commercial 

organisations and to lowerpollution abatement costs. The principal types of economicinstruments used for 

controlling pollution are[2]. 

• Pricing:Marginal cost pricing can reduce excessive water use and consequentpollution as well as ensure the 

sustainability of water treatment programmes. Watertariffs or charges set at a level that covers the costs for 

collection and treatment caninduce commercial organisations to adopt water-saving technologies, including 

waterrecycling and reuse systems, and to minimize or eliminate waste products that wouldotherwise be 

discharged into the effluent stream.  

• Pollution charges:A pollution charge or tax can be defined as a "price" to be paid onthe use of the 

environment. The four main types of charges used for controlling pollutionare: (i) effluent charges, i.e. charges 

which are based on the quantity and/or quality ofthe discharged pollutants, (ii) user charges, i.e. fees paid for the 

use of collectivetreatment facilities, (hi) product charges, i.e. charges levied on products that are harmfulto the 

environment when used as an input to the production process, consumed, ordisposed of, and (iv) administrative 

charges, i.e. fees paid to authorities for suchpurposes as chemical registration or financing licensing and 

pollution control activities. 

• Marketable permits:Under this approach, a responsible authority sets maximum limitson the total allowable 

emissions of a pollutant. It then allocates this total amount amongthe sources of the pollutant by issuing permits 

that authorise industrial plants or othersources to emit a stipulated amount of pollutant over a specified period of 

time. Aftertheir initial distribution, permits can be bought and sold.  

• Subsidies:These include tax incentives (accelerated depreciation, partial expensing,investment tax credits, and 

tax exemptions/deferrals), grants and low interest loans designedto induce polluters to reduce the quantity of 

their discharges by investing in various typesof pollution control measures. The removal of a subsidy is another 

effective tool forcontrolling pollution.  

• Deposit-refund system:Under this approach, consumers pay a surcharge whenpurchasing a potentially 

polluting product. When the consumers or users of the productreturn it to an approved center for recycling or 

proper disposal, their deposit is refunded. 

• Enforcement incentives:These instruments are penalties designed to induce pollutersto comply with 

environmental standards and regulations. They include non-compliancefees (i.e. fines) charged to polluters 

when their discharges exceed accepted levels,performance bonds and liability assignment, which provides 

incentives to actualor potential polluters to protect the environment by making them liable for any damagethey 

cause.  

 

Prevent water pollution: 

 Just as there is no single source of water pollution,there is no single answer to solve the problem. 

Oncewater has become contaminated, it is very difficult, ifnot impossible, to clean. Surface water flows quickly, 

and apollutant will generally be diluted as it enters larger bodies ofwater. However, even large bodies of water, 

cannottolerate many years of eroded soils, increased nutrients, andchemical pollution. 

 Groundwater, however, moves very slowly. In heavy claylayers or in bedrock, water might only move 

several inchesper year. Even in gravel and sand aquifers, groundwater maymove only several hundred to a 

thousand feet per year. Oncethe water is polluted, it will spread out slowly over a period ofmany years. It seems 

easier to point the finger at agricultural, industrial, and mining operations: 

 Some problems, such as hazardous waste sites, requiremassive, expensive clean-up procedures. With other 

problems, such as large manure spills, little can be done butlet the wastes become diluted as they reach larger 

bodies ofwater[1]. 
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 Maintaining and improving water quality: No-till and minimum-till farmingMost of the crop residues the 

stalks and leaves of theharvested crop - are left on the surface of the field with no-tilland minimum-till 

farming..The residue also helps stop the soil from washing away. The most effectiveerosion control on these 

steep lands is planting the land incover crops such as grasses, alfalfa, and small grains. 

 Mechanical control:Mechanical weed control or cultivation is one of the oldestforms of control. Tools like 

the rotary hoe are used whenplants are small, while a cultivator is used on larger plants.Although mechanical 

control requires the use of fuel to pullthe implement across the fields, it results in reduced chemicalcontrol. 

Most. 

 Biological control:Biological control introduces insects and plant diseases thattarget specific weed or other 

pest populations. One examplein the Midwest is the introduction of the musk thistle weevilwhich feeds on musk 

thistles. Thistles are tough weeds tocontrol, and the weevil appears promising in controlling pestpopulations.  

 Chemical control:Farmers using other controls methods must occasionallyresort to chemical control for 

tough cases. However, evenwhen chemical control is required, it’s possible to reduce theamounts of chemicals 

used. Careful calibration or setting ofthe sprayer is essential to not over-apply chemicals. 

 Controlling nitrate pollution:General management practices may help ease the problem ofnitrate pollution, 

but they also rely on trade-offs that protectboth the economic interests of the farmer and the naturalMusk 

thistleweevils are usedas a biologicalcontrol onenvironment. The bottom line is not to apply more nitrogen 

based fertilizers, either artificial or natural animalbyproducts, than the crops need for that growing season. 

 

Conclusion: 

 Numerous studiesconducted around the state indicate that groundwatersupplies are still being contaminated 

with pesticides andnitrates. Surface water supplies continue to be contaminatedby city and industrial treatment 

plants and through livestockand agricultural runoff. And chemical leaks and spills stilloccur. 

 More and more farmers realize that many modern farmingpractices are not always cost effective. 

Everincreasing costsof fuel, energy-derived fertilizers, and expensive herbicidesand insecticides add up to 

marginally-profitable operations.As we have seen, there are no easy solutions. There aretrade-offs every step of 

the way. Reduced chemical control ofweeds requires more mechanical control and more tripsacross the field 

which in turn uses more fuel for equipment.Planting cover cropscommonly called green manure addsnatural soil 

fertility and provides wildlife cover but takes landout of production and may reduce profits for the farmer. 

 Animal wastes may be important to help soil fertility andincrease production but excessive quantities may 

cause waterand air pollution problems. In nearly all cases, there are bothshort-term and long-term benefits and 

potential problems. 
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